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-A MANS DESTINY. are wse disappearing.

“Toler,” he answered, taming round ; 
"he’s a very decent fellow. I perfectly 
understand her—ж—any one preferring-----

“Y« s. Good-by. But that’s more than 
I do,” she said aloud to herself, м the 
door shut. “Dear old Dick’s worth ten of 
him any day. Wait a while, my dear, I 
think I'll manage it.”

As she went upstairs she met her hus
band,

“What, not dressed yet P” he asked, as 
he kissed her. “What have you been now P”

“Thinking how I can make two people 
happy m we are.” she answered.

“ That’s a big undertaking,”
Vavasour, gra- elv.

The next day Thorne presented himself 
at 5 :45 o’clock and asked for Mrs. Vava
sour. He was s own upstairs immediately 
and greeted by the lady he sought, who 
crossed the room to meet him in a marvel
ous tea gown.

“You may shake my little finger,” she 
said, holding it out to him ; “the others 
having been eating buttered toast—at least, 
not exactly, but—you know what I mean.’’

“Perfectly.” Thorne laughed, shaking 
the dainty finger between his strong finger 
and thumb.

in a strange voice. For in a moment sell- as boarder of the city’s prisoner was up, 
reproach and shame, in that he had taken Jailer Jones walked round to the city treas- 
an act of pure good nature as done to gain urer’e office and presented his account, 
selfish ends alone, took the place of his fe- The treasurer looked over the items, 
sentment and filled his heart. Starting to “H-m-m-m! Flour, cornmeal, sugar, oof- 
his feet, he stood resting his elbow on the fee—what’s this ryeP I hope you don’t 
mantelpiece, 1 oking down it the pretty meen whiekr, Mr. Jonee. Whisky lorn 
brown head and long laahes that swept the prisoner? Why, that is scandalous.” 
flashed cheek ; and his voice wu deep and “The fellow was on the verge of the Jims
trembling when she spoke. when he came. Saw snakes the first night Tur ■ <*“ <risb*

“Miss Don.ldson, I must ask your for- Had to give him a toddy or two to taper off Those who are inclined to underrate the 
giveness,” said he, for thinking—what I on. That s all.” Turk ж* ■ ,, , , ,
did.” « “I anppoae it will be nil right. But yon „„.7 ,*d w“nld fi.ad Profit*bl«

Two brantitul tearful eyea were railed will have to wait on ua a little. City gov- ntdw8,n *•“ ,tar7 of the siege oi Kara, 
in question to hit, hot only for an instant, eminent i, rather expen-ive when you fi at 1866 «bore a email body olTnrkiah troops

“I thought I believed,” he went on, start in, with such a burgh ra this. We comminded by Gen. Fenwick Willismi ot
determined to spare himself nothing, “that need more crime and general rascality to Nora Scotia Col I ,k. M.i 
you had procured this foreign command bring in Ihe fines and lees. However, we’ll .„л n u л 7"' *alke, M,j.
for me—merely to tree yourself from my liquidate later on, I hope. Take good . Ur' ainde,U|, ‘Onr Englishmen, sue-
attentions.” care ot your prisoner, Jones. Squawhollow t*i|ied a siege by a Russian army of

“But—how could you, when you bad is going to get ou a boom shortly, and we 38,000, and only surrendered after months 
g™^rru?crimB.aorn eh’"’the ’"ok peart and de.per.te rcaismuce, when they hnd

“1 know ; but you must bave seen it— Jailer Jones rammed his hands deep ®.lten np every rat “ *be pbee and were 
seen that I love you more than all the down in his empty po kets as he went bacs Utera,17 l»“'»bing, The siege began on 
world ! I always felt I was unworthy of— to the jail immersed in gloomy cogitations 16to ot June and the place held out to 
ot such a precious thing as your love— ‘ Strati,” said be to bis wife, “we’ve got tBe 28th oi November. To the credit of 
that I was not the sort of a man—all my to wait another month lor our board money. the Kussians it should be said that they
lite has been at set—that could make you Don’t you give that fellow but two meals a recognized the sterling brave у of
happy. Now I am more unworthy than day from this on. Pity I can’t hire him theif opponents and treated them with

There are chairs to be had if you look ever; lean never forgive mytelf for the our to work.” marked consideration. Williams and bis
hard enough tor them,” Mrs. Vavasour injustice I have cone you. Do not think S*iah seemingly assented. But she was bMve companions were promoted and
went on, peering around in the fi relit too hardly of me. Good-by!’ kind hearted, and Buokdown Bob received honored.
autumn dusk that fillrd the room. She held out her hand to him, and pres- about as much to eat as before. He was I  ----------------------------

“Lots, thanks,” said Thorne, seizing the ei°g it passionately to his lips, he hurried an adept ..t the art;of condensing the lull
nearest. out from the room and out of the home, substance of three square metis into two—

“Not that ! it wont bear your big weight And at the sound ot tin shutting ot the or, tor that matter, one, were it necrssarv 1.» 1 ,, .
Stir the fire up, Ciwly, until I look for <Joor below, the girl waking as from a Wuen month number two had expired! ! nH£leCted co,d 18 tbe source of
something made ot iron.” trance, buried her white face in her hands Jailer Jones again presented himself and l0ue and sometimes fatal disease.

A girl e figure bent forward at the far and sobbed aloud ! his account to the treasurer. I It when suffering from a chill you would
pf the room and stirred the coals inU There was only one letter for Dick There “Go d Lord, man ! ’ snapped that official take a lew drops ot Dr Manmm,’

a bright blaz , and Thorne, who bad jump- wben hi brougat bis ship into Sydney wrathtully. “How can I pay you what I man * a • . * anmn*
ed at the name, made a movement toward harbor lor the first time two months afte<- cannot pay myseliP There is not rive dol- • reme(v *na little hot water, the
the door with a muttered excuse. ward, and that was only a tew lines ; but lari to tbe city’s credit yet, and what is mg coId would be broken up at once, and

“Don't be aosurd ; i>*s the late now,” almost every word was underlined twice, more, I tear there won’t be before we all aI1 serious results averted,
said bis hostess, ш a whisper «hit brougit And this was wbat it said : reach the poor house.” So simnlp я v
Dim to his senses. “Ah, that s ju»b tûe “You Great Stupid—If you choose to Jailer Jones looked aghast. He could „.гНргі РПі. m ? . d not be dnre-
thing. she went on, aloud pointing to a 'hrow a wav your own happiness and some not understand a condition of things that B г* шаппшЕ 8 german remedy,
deep-back id armchair immediately op one else’s in spite of all 1 can do, I can’t had created officials, but, apparently no 88 thousand testify, is also a mtrveilous
posite the fire, and leading tbe way toward help it. Ome straight home by the next fees P»in reliever. Whether it be cramp in the
it. ‘ That’s the worst of the modern шиї, and don’t make a fool of >ourstli “See here.” he argued. “I can’t 1 stomach, the twinges ot rheuma ism, a
drawing room.” she continued, while again. Yours, perlectlv disgusted, and run the jail on wind, Haven’t eo bruise or sprain, or the pangs of neuralgia.
Tcorne bowed to Miss Donaldson and sat Mary Vavasour. ot the other tellows got their pay yet?” this remedy affords relief and cure. No
down ; “it you have an> thing r-ally com- And the next mail steamer carried a nig. “None to tpeak ot. Pete Turner wants ,amdY eh ou Id oe without it, and the nuoi 
f jrtable, it’s sure not to be decent enough bronzed mm, with a straw-colored mus to resign, and the Mayor swears he will I ber ^Amiliee toat regard it as a house- 
to put ia it. and one nrver sariou ly thmks tache, woo stood in the oo»s all day and a sue the city lor his salary.” hold necessity is steadily increasing
ol buying anj thing tor it hut old Usbiom d P*rt the night, only coming ait to eat -Drown me if I don’t turn that prisoner m**rite b-come more widely know,
cur.y-leggid things or siiff-necked gener- *nd ahep; “tor.” he told himself, “I’m a loose.” quoth Jailer Jones in high dudgeon There are so many mibh.ps, of aimost 
ations long pissed.” whole snip's length nearer to her than it I To s n attempted to do, but Buukdown d,l,T occurence, when such a remedy

-Im very comfortab’e,” volunteered stayed on tbe p -<>p H >n ehold Woras Bob peremptorily declined to be turned wou11 be ot the greatest value for instant 
Thorne. " loose. I U8e- that a bottle ot Dr. Manning’s ger-

• D’youae think I'm s dom'd fool?" said Г”* V5°Ulc'-ЬЄ *І,а>’ dt blnl1- U
he, thru»,mg hie head out from belweeo ienm ne/boLle^fo ' , S’ ‘л “f?
the blanket, ol hie book. "Here і і, «І- ьеИн.І м, .m*n“l*=™Ired only 

Wyhin the year mree Ihinge had hip- most Christmee, colJ as blue hi z-e and a jL^N ‘it I d v”dl v ” іУп . (Ш) ht‘
pened at Squ.wnollo* th«t h.d never ha> loot ol enoer on the ground Go uheee I Jb| N • a Уо,к City,
prned toerc btlore It had, eo to apeak, youraell. I ve got lour mootba to aerve, 
beeo born anew. That ia, it had been and I'm goin’ to aerve ’em, aee?1 
incorporated by legialative act. It bad Fnen be curled himeell lor another
erected a new court hou,e and jul. Liât anouzu Jailer Jonea went to the M.vor ________
ly, it wai head over heela io debt. “Your Honor.” said he, “I want to' re- I Truro. N v. 20, to the wile of a. Hide,

Amid tbe gloria» ol ita new existence aa sign Tjat cussed tramp over there at tbe I No''18'1,1 lhc -de of a mo. D.cksoo, a son. 
a miniature city, ihe beads ol 1 a ofliuala jsil is eaiiog me out ol bona and home ” Freeoort, Nov. 27, to the wife of E. a. Haloes a
swelled so rapidly ihit the Miyor ao.l ‘ Way don't you turn him loose ?” T, ,°'1' „
council soon ordered larger and fiaer hila -He won't go. Swears he'll aerve bis I ,"n°' N°T' 25‘lp the ,i,l! 0,E1Z*’ O-uhoase » 
-silk tiles mostly. As lor the city mar- time, anyhow I can’t let him starve in Bedford. Nov 20. to thew,fe ofC. W. Connell a 
sbdl bolomon m all his splendor would j ul. yet the infernal town won’t feed either 8on-
nave htd to take a back se*t had his an- of us.” Weymonth.Nov. 20, to the wife of J. H. Cook, a
ci-nt lines been propeted within toe In this dilemma the City Solicitor was ah ,!°°* v
moiern infill-nee OI Squiwh illow’s mu Consulted | ЬЄвопГПЄ’ ^°V* 25*60 the w,i'e of Lewie Byer, s

';d:*nCr' A,.h8t '!,at is “bju: , ‘-Can't I kick the fellow out?” asked Lock.port, Nov 18, to tbe wife oi Jam,. Moor, a 
the way Pete Turner felt as he swung nis Jailer Jones, after the situations had been Bon" ’
oaîon and aired bis new blue regimentals explained. Pleasant Lake, Nov 22, to the wile of John Robbi- •
іеіоге an adorning puolic. ‘Yes. you could But suppose he brought 1 *800

Bat the new horn city, like 'he expiring suif agun t you tor assault and agtinst 
village, remained ptrv rsely peaceable 'own 1 >r da ntg- s because ot brea:h ol con- 
bur a month or more toe brand new steel rv;t? Awkward situation, don’t vou see ? 
cage in the brand new j ail had oeen hh »wo We fellows won’t be aile to dra
by Pete to approbative v sitors, but it was lor sever 1 months, anyhow
always empty. Tois gr. w monotonous, afiord to leeu this l zy lout until spring
Pejple at list hinted в і range things nor dare we k ck him out. I don’t see any-
bjoi grew sarcastic A lew wante t to thing tor it but some kind ot a compromise.”
Know what was tbe use ot such a cosily Nrxt morning a group ot three presented I dbulee.N 8., Nov. 16, to the wife of Cant, 
structure anyhow ? Pete was in despair .h mselves before Bunk town Bob, hats in u 800 a eoa'
Migut they nit at last bgiito question haul and wiih due humili y. Sprmeville, Nov. 15, to the wife ol Simon McDonald,
"“süîb?contmge^.t mu dre.dlul ,o disguar^autrtue‘cicy’ac ae^tiad'been ^a^ed" *ife D‘d'"

be tnougbt Ol long at a ttm-. Moreover • D’youse tbii k I’m goiu’ to turn out in such Uarvev. Nov 18, to the wife ot Capt. George Reid, 
the emolumei.ts ot his cilice depended weather as this a daughter,
largely upou leva. Fees -uuhi not m - ' Uoa e. now,” sugges'ed the solicitor,

rourr wha-*°rWhit»acÿoHmtake І ^ ^

'? eW1î5 b,e bt,on °b,y throu h the emp y on trie uext down freight ihst bumps aloutP” Halfway River, Nov. і5, to the wife of Abram 
air. There were no tramp shoe sob t> “Twuuida’t be wuth less nor two bun- '«“my, a .on.
rap, no d.uuks to drag inio the lojaup— dred dollars ” Pamboro, No». 21.to the wife of Capt. Charles

r.;“:nidr Г&
qun x, he growled to the Mayor one skip ut. ’ Truro. Nov 29. to the wile of Alexander Robbins
evening as they watched a “down freight” Uunadown Bob knew bow to haggle, and „ Jr” a (Uu‘“ter- 
ô .'dоТ,Ю.?г™:іГі!-'”"ОП' "blame m5 be came do.™ re e„y dollar., omy .Her Н*'Й; ^W”'

But., ihat very late pre- оШ il пГ.гІу blkreple'd^iheltl’ve,0 re '“aalUsL^ ,,ГЄ0' J‘m" McCor'

psrmg to be mure kiud than hitherto A raise 'he „molin', but oreithed mole Ire ly 8ydn-v, U. n„ Nor. 12, to the „He of Murdoch
oo« car duo. was ateal blly opened and a « trr Ba, k loin Bib had „aved laresrell ош.аа, adaiwner.
dcugy bundle ol human, у dropped itself irom me tall end ol a d- par,mg oafle саг. S''“i.to,“ ,lto B.H.

7h tram, , ;Sj l0ng' e’T he •‘Yo“ ™‘У Tire™»: N°; V “"he „I Simon,™ Oct

, і ' , 1 on‘ 'he new arnv I lo k ior me back again about next Несеш* house jr., » d.oahier.
lookei batered, tattered, troirey and r-d oer ” Wlnueor korae, N... 21, to the wile ol Leelle Tay.
nosed, r ilta enveloped him like a g .rrnen, ; ‘II he shows up in a century, let ua burn I lor' 1*1“' •“ «>"•
he reeled as be waikea, while h,a bream him al ve. quoth tbe Mayor 
suggested rum, garoage and general de- ‘ Amen ! ’ was the general responae, 
compos,,,on. fervently utlerod. P

diet and nae I>odd’a Kidney Pill,.
Oat of over * million boxee sold there 

baa never been a complaint that Dodd’a 
Kidney Pilla has diaapeointed expecta- 
tione.

Mr. McCarthy calls these pills his doo- 
tor, and so they are; and are need at 
present in a million bom»* in Canada.

VCBIST POLISH IH THg WOULD.
“I have something to tell you,” said 

Richard Thorov, when the d 
other callers had left him 
hostess.

“1 thought there wm something fanny 
about you ” said Mrs. Vavasour, shading 
the firelight from her face with a screen o 
barbaric grandeur; while Thorne started 
atiaight into the glow and bit his straw- 
colored mustache.

“Oat with it,” encouraged Mrs. Vava
sour, with a gleam of kindly amusement in 
her eves.

“Well,” said Richard Thorne, plainly 
palling himself together, “it’s come at Ust. 
I’m first officer no longer—”

“Ynu ve got a ship P”
“Yes ; I’ve got a ship,” he repeated alter 

her slowly.
“My dear boy, I’m so glad,”leaning for

ward a little in her arm-chair.
* 1 knew you would oe,” he said, smiling 

slightly, without raising his eyes.
“O coarse 1 am. Is it one ot Donald

son’s ?”
“Yes. S «me line.”
She watched him cariomlv in the silence 

that followed. They had been stanch 
friends, these two, as boy and girl, twenty 
years ago. and though he wer t to sea, and 
she married Tom Vavasi nr, they were still
thn вище.

“Yoj don’t seem extravagantly elated 
jour ell,” she hozirded presen ly.

“Don’t 1 P" be answered aimlessly, giv- 
his big saoulders a hit<*h in a second en
deavor to4recall his tdooghts. 

aej^No, you don’t,” sharply. “Whatis it?”

“Well, (act is. the new berths on the 
Sydn- у and Vancouv r trip, 
side ot the world you know,” he explained.

‘ O c urse 1 know. I need not be a 
eai’or man with gold embroidery on my hat 
to know ihit.”

Thorne laughed at the characteristic on
slaught, and uer face brightened in sym- 
patQv with bis.

“Bat we won’t lose you altogether ?” 
she queried briskly. “Of course it would 
be mu ;b nicer if it were on tbe home trip ; 
but we'll see you sometime, won’t we ?”

“On, yes,” .isilessly.
She shot a searching glance at him from 

behind her fire screen and leaned her chin 
agiinst iti edge to gaze with puzzled eyes 
into the ti e.

“Of c ursft, you’re awfully gla^ of the 
step ? ’ she said, alter a pause, and listen
ed i-1 n ly tor his

“Yes. Awtully—I suppose.”
Th t response seem, d satisfactory, and 

required u little cogitation belore the next

“Ah, w 11!” she w<nt on, leaning tar 
back in her chair, and turning her head in 
the shadow to watch him. “I

»leparture of her 
alone with his ADЩ
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.. DO NOT BE DECEIVEO
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of
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St. borne, Nov. 26, bv K«v. Pr Pelletier, Melem 

Robichaud to Vary Jane Kontaln.

“■SSNBSA&ff&S-
Shay Harbor, Nov, 28 bv Rider Wm. HalUday. 

John btoddart to Ester Nickerson. j

Иіа»йьліьясійїг B“aoa'
Pic on, Nov. 19. by Rev. Patber < hi.holm, WU* 

Ham <■*. McDonald to Magaie Babin.
Sprina-Valiev, Nov. 21, bv Rev. J. M. Fisher.

William G. Simpron to Jennie Profit.
South Ranee. N 8., Nov. 20, bv Rpv. H. A. Devoe.

Clarence Wilson to Clara E Man-ball.
Ketch Htrhor. Nov. 26. by R-v. Ptther Grace, 

John W. Holland to Lacy 8. МасКау.
Bast Pubnico. Nov. 14, by Rev. V. E. McLean.

William Goodwin to LIHlao Nickerson.
Pteevee Settlement, Oct. 1, bv Rev Abram Perry.

0«car Loun«barg to Amy Bianscombe.
(Jharlotte'own, N v. 27, by Rev. W. Hamlyn, 

Adelbert Sn'chfle Cairni to Bessie Bur ova. 
Hilltown.Nov. 28, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Wee- 

ley H. Day Sena to Phoebe A. Rlanghenwsiie.
8t. Anne, Kent Co., Nov 25 by Rev. Father Le 

Bianc. Fabian Hawyer to Mary Ann Richard.
ok. Not 27 bv Rev. Canon Thm nlo- 

round Raz-'П D-ury of St. Jo n to F 
Ethel, danvhter ol F. T. Austin, M. U.
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Halifax, Nov. 28. Marie Jon»*. 40.
La Have, Nov. 19. » illiam Quicker.
Dalhouoie, nov. 20. R belt Good, 88.
Riverton, Nov. 16, R bert -pence, 43.
Neweltown, Nov. 7. Paiker Smith. 89.
St. John, Dec. 1, George P. Johns n, 59. 
Liverpool, Nov 20 Dr G. A Smith. 48.
Turtle Creek, Nov. 9. Jacob O'hrl. n 88.
Union Point. Dec. 1, David B. Doke, 22.
Malden Маяв Nov 25 Daniel Gayton, 67.
Midland, Nov 23, Mra. Wm. Duncan. 77.
B.ach Meadow». Nov. II, Jacob Treltc, 90.
Eaet Ferry, Nov 2. Benjamin Stanton, 73. 
Lakeville, Nov. 20, Jamte Rodg-iaon, 49.
Na h'i Creek, Nov. 21, Tûomas W. Hall, 41.
Lock port, Nov. 15, t apt Daniel Cronin, 65.
Flort nceviUe, Nov 20, Lela A.-Hartoy, 17.
Kempt, Nov. 21, Edward Perkin» Кіеипап 84.
West ville, Nov. 23. Mrs. William Jobm-oo, 40. 
Lonie Head. Nev 10. BobeitLnme Abbct 35. 

Upper Pe. 1. Nov. 16, William B. Tompkins, 86. 
McAdam Junction, Nov. 24, John Mowatt, 42. 
Mtlitown, N B., Nov 27, May L. Me Morten, 3. 
Mtmramcoi k, N. В N«v. 20 William В any. 20. 

Six Mile Brook, N. H. Nov. 20, Olive Gordon, 74. 
houth Knowlea vlhe, Nov. 8, Freuedck W. 8im- 67. 
M arblebeaf, Nov. 9, Cynthia wife ol L. T. Falvey. 
Upper W code Barber, Nov 17. Samuel Maion. 42. 
Woliv.lle.Nov 27, Векай-, daughter o! C. C. Vaux. 
EaFtport, Me., Nov. 19. Mrs. Elizabeth White, 84. 
l’uli« Cove, Nov. 26, Annie, wile oi David Parker,

howe
he ah 
etc.,
ae bj
be ae 
night
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“So am I, put із Cicely, with a laugh.
“I’m deliguted to hear it,” said Mrs. 

Vdvtsour aeriouely, as it she had nc,t 
running on merely to guard against n 
awkward piuse that bal loomed ahead 
“but l really thiuk that we have the only 
three sensible chairs in the room Sugar, 
and cream P Ot course, I rem-mb-r.”

Toorne drank bis tea between the two 
wbmen. wishing he were anywhere else, 
yet knowing that hi wouldr tier be where 
he was while they talked across him. Pre 
senily Mrs Vavasour turned to him and 
said. in. her sweetest manner:

“What a good opportunity of thinking 
Miss Donaldson tor pu'ting that kindly 
spoke in your wheel ! By the wav, we 
must call you ‘Captain’ Th 
suppose ?”
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shall lose a 
friend ! You are sure to marry some one, 
now yon are in a position to do it ”

“I snail marry nobody,” said Thorne, 
decidedly, lajing his « up on the table be
side him ; and Mrs Vavasour smiled tri
umphantly 10 he sell as she heard, and 
waichtd the stubborn l.nes come about his 
mouth.

‘ D ar old simpleton,” she thought, “ha 
think* he’s te raying nothing.”

Tb-n «аше a silence, *hile Thorne be
gan o bite moodily at his moustache 
more, and while Mi 
on with troubled sympa by in her bright

“DLk,” she said, suddenly, “tell me all 
aboutit. Woo is ship’

“About what ?” he asked, looking up 
quwklv. ‘Toere isn’t any—how on earth 
a d you know ?”

“You oose ! You’ve been telling me 
for the last ieu minutes.”

“I ? I n- ver said------”
“I didn't say you said anything; all the 

you bave »een telling me. Go on 
, I want to help you.”

Her voice tremoled as she spoke, and 
ebe s reich d out a nand to him He clasp
ed it for a moment, while a bok ot peitect 
trust passed between them.

“VVi 11. you see,” he began awkwardly, 
locking into the fire once more, “1 happen 
to know it was all her doing.”

“What was?”
“Tnis V«ni'over business.”
“Do tx lain a little ! ’
“li was uiu Djnaldson who told me—he 

had no right to, ot course—when he off r- 
ed me the ship, that she had suggested ii 
to him.”

“She? Who?”
4 His daughter—Cicely, you know.”
“Oi course, I know; he hasn’t another. 

But woat,” io astonishment, “is that to 
mope about ?”

“Dan’t you see? She has got 
out ut the country altogether.”

“Nice, graci .us spirit to take things in. 
upon uiy word,” commented bis inend, 
with a suspicion ot asuitt “Might I ask 
what put that idea into your head ?”

“Oj, there’s another chip—chip with a 
title, and money, and thimrs,” vaguely. 
“Handsome chap, too,” lugurbriously.

“Did you make love to her?”
“No.”
“Then what makes you----
“She saw it coming, 1 suppoce. I sup- 

pcae 11 ok d it.” P
Th re was a pause, during which they 

both looke 1 into the glowing coals.
“Did you ever make lovu—really—to a 

woman P’ Mrs. Vavasour aske«l, curiously 
“No.” answered Thorne. wi:h a stake 

of his head ; and Mrs. Л avasour gave a 
little nod that said plainly, “I thought so.”

“And don’t you think you are jumping 
to^conclusions rather?” she a>ked, after a

“No.” Thorne answered, shaking bis 
head again ; ‘he’s a muta more likely fel
low to please her than 1 am, and ’iwould 
avoid complications to ke.p me out of the 
way.’ hr added bitterly, -lor her iathir 
would quite possibly take my part.”

“I think you are making hrr out as act
ing in un abominable minner,” said Mrs. 
Vavasour, with spirit.

“Not at all,” he rejoined quickly. “I 
dure1 a*y « boat Utile aorr, ior me, ,nd 
besides she’s procured me my < aptainshi 
bang ii ! Al. the pleasure’s t*ken 
it.”

I 4r
;

іif
■' 1

1
orne now, I

went Thorne’s teaspoonful with 
a clatter and one loot shot out in an io- 
etinctive impulse to kick his hos.ess’ chiir 
to stand on her dainty toe, or anything 
that would stop h-r ; an і »t tbe 
a suppressed little ‘ Oa !” came from the 
other side ot the fire. Mrs. Vav isou 
howevrr, apparently saw or heard nothin 1 
and her next move sent Thorne s heart in
to hii b jo's ; or, standing up with aretnaik 
on the shortening evenings, she lit the gas 
bracket at her end ot the chimney piece, 
acd then, crossing in front ot him. lit the 
other. Thorne lelr that bis lace was crim 
son, ar d, wi>h bis eyes on bis boots, cist 
about tor wo ds in which to cou h an ap »l- 
Qjy or an explanation ; but belore he could 
think ot anyihing at all, the same vo.ee h id 
said more sw« e ly ihan « ver.

“A thousand

B Ni
-- k re. ’ Vavasour lookedrI

Г,ЄоТ^Г 21 ‘t0 th® wife ot Alberl Thurber a

8bury. Nov. 17, to the wife of Stephen Taylor, a

Weymnutu, Nov. 26, to the wife ofF. Steadman, a 
daughter.
jm .u’h, Nov. 26, to the wile of A. Bournuc, a 
daughter.

Middleton^ N. S., to the wife of Ralph Lantz, a
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XV1 cannot 1 We So81. John, Nov. CO, Catherine, wile of Henry Dwyer, 

at. Piula, N. 8 , Sarah M. widow of Daniel Cam- 

Amhei»c Shore, Nov. 21, Millage, Whe
whet

little

V son of Charles
il

MeadowF.^Nov. 18, Lydia A. wife of Henry Mere-

Grand Riet-r, P. E. I. Nov. 12, 
gall, 82

De pBjoik.NoT. 2. Eliza J. Widow of D. D.

Dt, Nov. 26, Catherine, widow of Robert 
bmiifa, 74.

Liv^rpo l^Nov. 7, Ivy May daughter of 3Urr and

Wo fvil .e, Nov. 23. Mra. Wallace, widow of Wm. 
Walla-e. 07.

HalifiX, Nov. 27, Mary, widow 
McVuriv 6J.

St. John, Nov.
Hamilton, 75.

Roderick McDeu-

Predmopardois, Cicely; you must 
let Dick entertain vou for a minute 1 
heard Tom’s voice downstairs, and 1 posi- 
tive'y must see him about something !”

Toere was a treu trou ot silk, and she 
w .s gone withour tver boking back to see 
the two appealing glances that fallowed in 
her wake.

The two, left alone, examined the in 
tenor ot the fire wuh ai iutensity worthier 
ot a lohier devotion. It began to diwn 
upon the man that the whole tiing 
ptauned, and he gained something of ob
livion to tbe position for a moment by 
forthwith giving his whole energy to tt.e 
silent apoo-r ip izmgot me id<iug 
especially Mrs Vavasour Bu’ the pre
sent asserted itself again directly, and he 
cleared bis tbroat to b-gin * Ut course,
1 11 say I adore the pacific trio,” he said to 
himself.

“Mrs. Vdvasour’s—a— ’cmark jmt
now.” he began, •‘requires perhaps a lit.le 
-a—explana ion VVh t I had mentioned
to her a—about—you— 1 mentioned to 
her only—1 hope you will understand that 

and did so—a—” (ae |wished she’d say 
something—anything) “—a under pecul
iar circumstances ”

“Very, 1 should think,” the girl remark 
, coldly ; ‘ though in feed,” correcting 

hersell qui kly, “1 nave no objection to ail 
the world knowing one of my many sug- 
ges ions to papa.”

“Quite so. So I thought,” agreed 
Thorne, losing his he d.”

“Tnen, why epologiz P” coolly.
“Wby. indeed ? But jou will let me 

thank you, since I owe to—a—chance sug
gestion ot yours my position.”

“Qu.te a chance suggestion”— heartily. 
“Well. I ought to congratulate myself.” 
A siience while be loaned forward to 

trace an imaginary pattern with the toe ot 
his boot, and she tied a ridiculous little 
handkerchief into » knot. Thorne wished 
that Mrs Vavasi ur would return.

“The trsns-P ctfic trip will be quite a 
pleasant change,” he said, wi h a oarron 
enthusiasm, because be tele the strain ol 
Silt nee growing to great to be borne.

“Pacific ! Are j ou------”
“Yes. My boat is one 

and Vancouver^, you know.
“1—didn't know that.”
A great wave of resentment swept over 

him. She either intended to decieve him 
he thought, or else she had not cared to 
what lever-striib-n seas he was sent, so 
long aa he was out other war.

“You thought it was the China route P” 
:*id, steadying bis voice with an fbri. 
“No. 1 thought it was the home trip.” 

the girl answered quietly.
“Yon did?” was all Thorne oould say
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’ uot even 30, Jane Frazer wife of Jubn

Maitland. Nov. 12,
Archibald, 20.

St. John, Dt c. I, Lydia daughter of Robert and 
Lizzie Stewart.

Weymouth. Nov^M, Sarah A. widjwof H.D. Rug-

Pictou N. 8., Nov. 19, Maggie wile of John A. 
Htnderaon, 28.

CarK°McAair* N42* 20‘ Мвв,іе F‘wUeof Andrew

Bel eville, N..v, 18. fhilomine daughter ofP J 
Potter, 3 month».

Foren Hi U, P.^E. 1^ Nov. 21, Maegle, daughter of

Hem lord, Nov. 29, tniant child of Harvey and 
Calheiiue Mader.

Jane wife of Alexande I
:

Mag
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aged 
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Irmo. Nov. 27. Nina M. daughter of Samuel and 
nbeira buebanan.

We^Baccaro Nj>v. 0^ Alfred eon of Bevjamvi and

idgetown, N. 8., Nov. IS, Jane C. widow ot 
Vv il.iam 1. Cali, 88.

LowerFrrncb ^*11gil^eN<)T‘27, Mra. Cliff widow

New Glaavow, Nov. 27. Aueuatui M. son of 8. M. 
aiid'Lfze te McKenzie, 8.

Milton, N«>v. 14, Medford G. Infant eon of William 
and Edith Ford, 4 month».

Wettvi le, N v. 21, Aithnr Penrhyn,
Rout, and Mrs. Cuming, 18.

Waterville, N. h. Nov 2,lSd#ard M. Marge son, 70. 
Wey mouih. N v. 27, cbirlti McJnnkia.
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later

“btidling rides, eh?” said Pete as he 
collared the trimp “Well, you’ve sorter 
lit down into the wrong town.”

Tom he walked him off to the brand 
new j ail.

Iu the morning the Mayor, wearing the 
firs bl.the smile**wbioh bis tffi i<tl coun- 
ttmnce bad a< quired in a week, tinea 
Bunkdown Bob $25 lor vagrancy, witn th* 
alternative ol six months in the wbrk 
house.

Г
1 HE M uABTfljf CASE* Nov Timothy White to Madeline

_______ Plympton. Nov. 28, Frank Doucett to Mary
. , ( Meiaoaoo.
Another Dispa en C - firming This Re- Moucion, Nov.20. b» Rev. W. W. Brewer, Charité 

m rkable Recovery, °r‘* 10 м, р“ее-
J 1 Shedltc, Nov. 27. by Rev. W. C. Matthews, A polios

i-narr to Hatue Hines.
River Herbert. Nov. 14 by Rev. Wm. Ryan, Ir 

Ripley to Ina Anderkoo.
Kilburn. Nov 27, b, Rev. H. 7. LePaye, Arthur 

Wootruk to Etta Grant.
Chatham, nov. 27, by Rev. H. T. Joyner, John 

McGrath to лише 61 .ck.
Saliebu'y, Nov 23 by R ». Abram Perry, 

ick Lewis .o Klfi O'Blonis.

шг»ш ojI, Njv. 25, Lorang Wane to Julie 
Laudr». Br

-
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a hoson of Rev.

Bad Bright‘e Die,»»--—Wan Given np to 
Die—«ùot Writ—calle Dodd's Kidney 

Р.Ці Ml» Doctor and stays Cured. 
Spe«itl to the Progress.

Ottawa, Dju. 6.
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“inasmuch,” continued His Honor 
blandly, “as Squtwhollow has not cofn- 
phttd her woikuouse, the prisoner it uo- 
aole to pay hi, fias, will be incarorated in 
the i-oubty j*il tor the same period ”

This ailus'oo to ihe fiition ot Squtwhol 
low’s probable workhouse made 
toe skeptics smile, but it sounded good. So 
Pete waltzed his prisoner back and mhered 
him into the ifiand new

What is— A dispatch fr >m Rich
mond reached tde Citiz m and Free Pr. ss
bare and copied by ooib ot then waa the | b,.»!...,. So,, a », a„. A. e„7, J.„„ 
br»t news, to a Wide circle Ot interested У. Graham io Ltura Berry.
In. nda ot the recovery ot Mr. J. Me- Plctr.li N 27 o, Be. Patocr Chllhotm, Charles 
Cat thy. harness miter, ol that place, Irom 
U hopeless condition ot bright'» disease. HU‘y.rel'i

jt he .ere accompanying So Sr ОетЬеТіпу^е'^0'011 °‘ L*bJ” fSgtZ iJloSZ: J°h° 8“' T°,m“

•;¥ehg;„u ,b.l. boy.,” remarred be tb ^p tÜ^oTodre»

MCke°bV“1'!CI,re' Nor“L°g ,,'° "o but' Kidnj, P,,t.P"w4.Mke*d' ® ' I Се°У‘™е',;"'и. pb,LK"'B' A' AU*bT'chanced the' їипї/ ^Гп ^ rk®n 1 v *'Yee. He gives tbat remedy all credit, GranviUe Fvrry. Nov. 20 by Rev. L. Daniel, Al. 
eburtged the tune Th., vagrant «n't lor be bed quit the doctors and took 00 bert HcC.b. to Oaui, Parker.!‘L- 1ЇІУІ1 ,re”ok,hii^„î:d 0 hrMrMd,c'u”^.-avh» . ^ta^i7:^ S.^h0.ror.F"bet'J"”1 A' •

8q"wbo,: ,oriome ii-.rom*Brighn,'.ruZen.g„ 3 ***

the na. 0 *• *ot deoidtog. liter heiringot another remark Blcbmoud. Nov. 20. hr Ват. C. Currie, Alfred
і ,kT , Able cure in the lame vicinity, to Ule I H novraon to Jetti. Buckler.
A, th J da) a lolled by Bonkdown В tb Dodd’a Kidney Pilla ” 7 Brtd«et..wn, Nov. «2, h, Ви. ж. IL Yoitt*, Lwtn-

worned not. ont nude htmaeli oomtorinnia “H« ... Durum to L.rtt. Laoat.,.10 •*”«'>-: k--«*.r.oPtnedT. ,Й» І 6Г“Го‘= aoohs^Carea.Г М‘ Ї“ВД'
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by Rev W. Camp, 
McDonald. “Orinoco?”

Archibald
com

and
horn-ИAik your Tobacconist *00,r! . have

ol the Sydney ohar
There was a long silence after tbii that 

waa only broken at length bv Mrs. Vava- 
noar’s rising suddenly, and saying;

*'Away with yon, now ; £ most go ont 
end dre а. Соша and see me to-morrow 

п “ *“

givit
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Try it.
:

other man’s 
ft* her Inend'i big ÛÀ.

■Ж

You will be pleased»
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